2018 ANNUAL SUMMER SCHOLARSHIP GOLF TOURNAMENT

Dear GPARMC Chapter Member/Guest,

The GPARMC Annual Summer Scholarship Golf Tournament is now open for registration through the GPARMC.org website. Read below for more details and then visit our website to reserve your spot!

This year’s Summer GPARMC Annual Scholarship Golf Tournament will be held August 17th, 2018 at The Riverdale golf courses in Brighton, CO. Registration opens at 6:30 am followed by a 7:30 am Shotgun Start. Lunch and social hour will be immediately following the round while raffle prizes are given out.

**Golf Tournament Fees per tournament:**
- $800 – Team Foursome (50 Teams available for registration, 18 teams to sponsors)

**Golf Tournament Sponsorship Opportunities**
Limited sponsorship opportunities have been made available for you to contribute to the GPARMC Scholarship fund.

**Lunch Sponsor:** $3,000 (2)
- Eagle sponsorship on course
- Sponsorship includes foursome
- Special Recognition and signage at lunch, registration, and Thursday luncheon
- BONUS: 24 Hour, VIP Early Registration access when the Spring Golf Tournament details are confirmed

**Breakfast Sponsor:** $1,500 (1)
- Opportunity to man burrito booth at registration and hand out breakfast
- Special recognition and signage at lunch, registration, and Thursday luncheon

**Double Eagle Hole Sponsor Premium Holes Location:** $2,100 (3)
- Booth Set-up w/table on both Golf Courses
- Sponsorship includes foursome
- Signage at lunch, registration, and Thursday luncheon
- BONUS: 24 Hour, VIP Early Registration & Sponsorship access when the Spring Golf Tournament when details are confirmed

**Eagle Hole Sponsor:** $1,550 (15)
- Booth Set-up w/table on one of the Golf Courses
- Sponsorship includes foursome
- Signage at lunch, registration, and Thursday luncheon
- BONUS: 24 Hour, VIP Early Registration & Sponsorship access when the Spring Golf Tournament when details are confirmed

**Par Sponsor:** $500 (5)
- Signage at lunch and registration
- Tee Box or Green Side signage on Par Sponsorship Holes
- Sponsor table opportunity during luncheon and award banquet

Call Greg Herman at 303.515.8588 or John Peterson at 303-941-1276 for details on the following sponsorships.

**Drink Ticket Sponsor:** $500 (2)
**Cigar Sponsor:** $250 (2) *Sponsor to provide cigars
**Commemorative Photo Sponsorship:** $1000 (2)
**Hole-in-One Sponsorship (2):** $1,000

Mulligans are available for purchase. Maximum 5 per team, $5 per, 5-$20

All proceeds will go to the GPA Rocky Mountain Chapter Charity, Training, and Scholarship Programs.

Multi-tournament sponsorships available, please contact Greg Herman at 303.515.8588 or greg.herman@gparmc.org or John Peterson at 303.941.1276 or john.peterson@gparmc.org for more details.

For more info or to register today and reserve your spot visit us online at: gparmc.org/events